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President’s Message:
Well, since our last newsletter we
had Marsha Brewer come from
Nashville to help us learn more
about our personalities. We had a
great time and learned a lot about
ourselves and our Beta Sigma
sisters. I thank her for her
graciousness in traveling so far and
sharing her knowledge with us.
Because this newsletter issue will
be a little late, we've also had our
fall Harvest cookout. It was literally
freezing, but luckily the fire finally
heated up and kept us warm. Thank
you to Michele Burgess for hosting
us at her farm. You are
awesomeness! The holiday season
is fast approaching. For December,
we will forego a traditional meeting
and share in a community service
project. The plan is to decorate the
new coffee shop in Bolivar for the
holidays. The coffee shop is the
mission of The Nehemiah Project.
They don't have a huge budget and
we can help them while also serving
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our community. I think we'll have
fun, too!
A recent, unexpected passing in my
family, has reminded me of some
important life lessons. My mother
often says, she is "saving something
for good". However, I've decided
that the good is NOW. Don't save it;
enjoy it now. Don't wait for a
special time; now is the special
time. Enjoy family, friends, and fur
babies now. Let them know how
special they are. Forget about petty
issues or tedious details that won't
matter much in a few months. Focus
on the good and the really
important things. It has long been
my belief that God put us on Earth
to love and to help each other. So, it
is my goal to try do this each day
and I hope that some of these words
might encourage you to remember
the specialness of each moment
with those we love. I appreciate and
love all of you, my Beta Sigma
sisters. I pray that you will have a
holiday filled with blessings.

And.... Carpe diem!
Best always,
Angela

Items needed for
December
Decorating!
Email Michelle Burgess to
let us know which items
you choose to bring for our
December meeting!
*silver and red ornaments, garland
*farmhouse chic Christmas décor

Personality Types. This inventory
teaches you how to use diverse
personality types to enhance work
settings. Several activities were
conducted as well as taking a
modified personality inventory.
Refreshments were served. The
next meeting will be November 9th,
2018 at 6:00 at the home of
Michelle Burgess.

October
Birthdays:
Cathy Black

October Meeting Minutes

Beta Sigma Chapter of DKG
International met at 4:00 on
October 18, 2018 at CHS with
President Angela Galloway
presiding. There were 10 members
and 3 guests present, including
Linda Eller.

5

Terri Tims

11

Cheryl Jones

13

Linda Joyner

17

Business:
1. Motion to sell pecans was
passed, pending a check-in
with the company
concerning availability and
cost.
Marsha Brewer presented a
program on the Myers-Briggs

Mark your Calendars:
First week of December- Decoration
at the new coffee shop!

From your Corresponding
Secretary!
Check out our chapter webpage at
www.betasigma.org
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Regards, Nikki
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